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The month of December of this year closes the eighth

volume of the CÂys.nus IILVSTRATED NEWS, unler the

most favourable auspices. The paper has not only re-

tained the success which it enjoyed from its inception,

but it has gone on adding to its popularity, and, at the

beginning of a new year, finds itself with a large and

STEADILY INREASTNG CIRCULATION.

This state of things is so far satisfactory that we have

been encout-sged to introduce new and important im-

provements both in the management and editorial com.

position of the paper. Eenceforward, particular attention

will be given to

REGUT.AR DELIVERY,

so that newsdealers in all parts of the Dominion will be
punctually served, and readers may rely upon having
their paper in good tirne, every week. Experience shows

that, while this country is well provided with a daily
press, there is an ample field for the development of
weekly family papers, which shall embrace. besides the
usual amount of literary matter, a comprehensive account
of the current events of the day. It is our ambition to
take rank with the best weekly papers of Britain and the

United States, in both ability and influence., and our new
arrangements to compass this end are complete. Our

political course will be, as usual, ndependent and non-
partisan.

LITERATURE,
m its lightest and most attractive phases, auch as serials,
short stories. sketches, and poetry, will receive unremit-
ting attention; and an immense variety of miscellaneous
matter wil be furnished in every issue.

The specific character of the paper will be maintained
in the department of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

We have every facility for producing them in a style that
defies competition. Besides the pictorial representation
of interesting incidents all over the wnrld, we shall con-

tinue our gallery of PoTavÀIs o male and female celebri-
ties. OccasionalIV an ARaT-PIoCraE from one of the mas-
ters will be produced, and the periodical Fismos PLATa
will appear at appropriate seasons. It iatntended also to
make a specialty of

CARTOONS,

setting off leading events of the day. These will be fin.
ished in a style of high art, and, from their historical in.
terest, will form a collection worth preserving.

In addition, then. to a mmry of arrenz events,
political intelligence, religious new:, literary, scientific,
and artistic orogres, the readers of the C rD ILLa-
TRATED NEWs wili have a weekly series of pictures and
sketches so disposed as to promote,.in the highest degree,
the great desideratum of art culture.
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In presenting our readers with the Christmas number of the
CaxAua TLLte&TTED Nw3 we take the occasion of thank-
ing them for the past support and encouragement they baye
given us and of renewing our promises for the future. In our
programme printed above wiil be found the principal features

we are desirous of giving to the Nxws. No pains will be

spared to rnake it a bright and readable paper and a welcome

guest in the home circle. With this number we clos our

eighih volume, hoping in a ninth to renew our relations with
our present readers and make many new acquaatances. To

ail our patrons we wish the merriest of Christmases and the

happiest of New Years.

TEE FLANEUR.

It is no use lamenting the decay of the old ctstoms which
our jolly forefathers observed at Christmas-tide. Times change
and men change with them. Besidea, Il li a serious question
whether we do not enjoy ourselves at this season jut as much
as our ancestors did. Even If the element of uproar and
roystering is taken ln 1 believu we make as good a show as
any of the old revellers of ten centuries ago.

But there is one practice I should like to see revived and
that laithe yule or Christmas candle. This was a candle of mon-
strous size which shed ils light on the feslive-baard during
the evening, and served as an accompaniment to the yuîle log.
It is stated that, in the buttery of St. Johi,'s college, Oxford,
an ancient candle socket of stone still renains, adorned with
the figuire of the Holy Lamb. It was formuerly used for hold-
ing the Christmas candte which, during the twelv. nights of
the Christmas festival, was burned on the high table, at
supper.

The French Canadians have a queer practice on Christmas
Eve, which1 fancy very much just at present, but which,
possiblyî, I shonld relish lese if I were an iold pater-famllias
with a bovy of pretty daughtcrs on my bauds. Under the plea
of gatheriug aims for the poor of the parish, the young bucks
go fron house to house, in various fantastic disguises and
sing what is popularly known as la gniollai.

The opening strophe is very modest:

Bon soir, le maltre et la mattrsase
Et tous tes gens de la ma4on,
Oyez la voix de la détresse
Dans cette tant triste saison,

Et pi, et r-i, eh. ph.
Ventir bien t'donner
Votre fille n«1-ée
A embrasser!

Now, there ls certainly soie wit in a custoi like this and
it ought, by ail means to be retained.

The idea of the midiîght mass is full of poetry. Mien of IaIl
creeds are touched by it. And the old mediaval chants which
accompany it have the ring of the truc heart's devotion. O
Fiii et filia is simnpleand quaint as a nurserv song, The Adeste
fjdeles ranks in pathos and subhliity with the Dies Irr and the
Stabat Mater. And yet the English have managei to vulgarise
it by mnakini a fumerati mamch, played or fîtes ai the burilot
soldiers. Aind, stil wrse, the er nu studenîs use it as a rink.
ing song, to the words of one of Horace's odes. At that mid-
nightb our, the tradition was that ail animais, bath wild and
domestic, got down ipon their kries to adore their nezw born
Saviour, and the cock crew and thence continuously till dawn,
in order to scare away ail manriner of evil spirits. Shakapeare
refers to this beautifully, in Hinlet :

It faded on the crnwinrg o the cock.
Soine aay. that e r 'insthtenon co-ael,
Wherein our Savirur' hbrth i e-tiebraed.
The iri ofdawningaonzt*h ..tl nih°"long .
,And then. thr y an>-. n î"-i ci .w.lk a',rad:.
The nights« are wht0eeson; thun no pianettr:e,
No fairy- taks, nor wit hath power to ctharm,
Sa halow'd and so trcia i te thetiine."

Out with your socks to-night, little beatltes Lt thon be,
long and deep. To-morrow, you will find them filled with
good things. Noniatter who irings them. Don't be inqiisi.-
tive. Leave that virtue to your tuamrnas. Only be sure that
the toys and the sweets wili be there. In Germany, it is
Krishkinkle (a corruption of Cris-Kindlein, or the Infant
Cbrist); ln Saxon times it was Pelni-hol, or Nicholma with
the fur, and ln France, it is simply L-Enfant Jesu, with that
aweet face which Sanzio or Gido .Rni have given him.

Did you never bear of the game of Snap-dragon. It was
played on Christmas Eve, ait through Britain, not more than a
century ago.

11 r he tcee in :lh,
Don't ho ean to take hli tOi,

Sinïpl Snaru! Lr.igna!

Take care ynu doni't take tno much
Bea net greedy la )-Our cl'îtcht,

Saip cnap! lîragna!

With bi bue and snapping tongul
Many IAZ yomu ewillho strng,

Far hm snapR a att athatclImes

n'auî'I, Snap, t t>i. igu-

But old Chriptmon mnats', him com
Thougî, hé loo,.k go cg! fa I tu1 m t

pDip Snu.piLraon 1

Do t 'ee fear hi'm,,be buit bold.
Ont ha goes, hi& fm 0incare cold

Sm p! snapf Dragon!

a,

The Chriatmas Carol I what music ln the very name. Wîat
sieet memories are attâched t it from the das of CeImon
down to those of Chartes Dckcns. It a associated with Itbe
tinkinrg of sheep bells, the song of the shepherds ari the
hymning of the plancta as they revoved arounîd the rnagletal
star of Bethlehem. Our lit'rature la full of the se caros. 1.et
me close my paper with only a fiw verses taken froma Herrick

Tell us, thon elear and h:avenly tongue.
Wiîore ia théhahe that Intl>aprungI
Lits ho the lily-baiuk- aniagu

Or say, if thi4 new Birth oi 'irs
Mleeps. 1,id within an ar 'f ilowers,
SIpangled wîth doew light; thou canst etear
.AU1 douts, andl inifsit thé where.

Deeinre toa a, bright tnr.if we shal so'k
Hi ain the morni g'e blubint cheek,
Or search the be a laa s>teo through,
Tofnd bima out?"

ALMAVIVA-

NEW BOOKS.

la a former number we drew attention to the Issue byMessrs. Harper & Bros., of a new edition of Wilkie Co ins,
w"rks. A4 Mr. Collins li now ln this country, the opportu.
nity will doubtless be seized by miany to obtain copies of hiii
charming book,. Inl addition to thu two volumes already
mentiored, s The Woman in Wiite," and "Poor is
Finch," two more, "l B- ail." and 'i The Dead Secret," have
appeared. The volumes ofthis edition appear ionthly. Ihey
arc pi-nted in large type on tine white paper, are neatly and
plentifuilly illustnited, and are unifornly bount i n green
eloth with gold letterlî'g The four numbers nw pÏubÙibbert
would make a handsome and appiopriato present,

The list of Chri-tmas bookiwould notbe co'lietewibhut
somnething from Miss Alcott. Aunt Jo has won hei- way into
so mao'y hfarts and homes by ber good humour, ber kindly
spirit, and ber plain but winning tanner, that her silence at
the festive scaon would be kIcoked up!i as littie th',rt or a
public calamity. This year ber many admirers arc fa tunately
not doomed t , be disappolitted. The third of th Serap-BAg
Series t bas made its appearance, ln the forn of a set of plrtty
tales for children, told with ail the sparkling vi acity whcb
stamps this author a wwks. There is a story afioad of a ltti.
boy who wh le his mother, a lady of b, G adgrind specie,
was purcbasirng sone heavy books for his esp.cialbcnefit, stoke
round to the book eller an' usked hin if lie hal lnt anyV wo'rks
for bad littie boys who didu't hko heavy books. For imall
peopte wh are, or ought to be, of this tittli b y' opinlio
rcspecting heavy books, Aut Jo wus pecially inivent,,
Ptople who are not aIrrady acqu inted with this xcetlient
lady and are fond of aeeing children e j,'y thetusclv'es will
do well not to lt-t the festive seasone pass by without introduc-
inîg her ta their households.

Among the prominent foreign divines who attendcd th,-
meetingsi of the Fvangelical Alliance. at New Yerk, in October
last, was Dr. Chri'tlieb, Proficsor of Th-ology and Unive; sitv
Preacher, at Born, whos paper on the Best Methods of Coun..
teracilngNiodern Infidehty-which appeared ait the timue in
the Tribune, made a great impressin. Messrs Hlarper &
Bros. have sirice reprodaced this paper in bo k form.: in
this number we content ourselves with a m- re ii alhition to )the
volume, reserving a more exten td oticc for a future oc-
casion.

B. IL. bas acquired an enviable reputation as a writer, and
ber studie-i of travel contain many a gem ofi rare mnt,
Not satisiard, however, with ber suceess in that bran h o: art,
ae bas imitated the examp le i Bayard Taylor and Howells
and devutd herelf to thi cultivat n of tii - nus-. 'i.-
i-oitime before us & carUtaiisa '-my large rliînuh r t if hUrt
p>oe:ns, mn'y f which have alrcatly appeatred in the Mag.
zineF. Their general charactcr is unq-ationably abm
mediocrity, while several of the corupositions are if rare me*rit
and i ore thar suffiient to jutif il i n lunt in hr
ambition t, rank among the minor p iw ni An:e co
" Amreeta Wine s laono of those to wvhich we raty r-ler,
" (Eno"e" la treated with a ulptor's skill. Ou rub îi
looking over a new volume of verse is to searct for a nt
thought, or a well turned sentiment, which betrans at le as! a
little originality of treatment Without nome fic; in :h'!
presrent plethora of vers.e, n book i- worth reading. We
find suc tina the following short poem 

COMING ACliss.
Every a .ii i.ful lt ta the sky

And thesacalit,%% Wit, fuebl,
A'nd the muleon miel hcr V'uraîni glidi-, ii

As t t'riula inght:
And the tirob - the pa,"e never star,

tn the heamt oi theé ihip.

.'ýÀe dr-iner ds- t nn,
Yet I never can thin, s asne,

And Po waarity ta',.
Tuaithy e-lnt.Pr tr yçzr, or hy hip,

L amconingacro;

Bist li t nA$ rhich 1 kowin d «r
ntei en t nrfié,eam,

And t'se Wich 1 eebe fhands.
That are waiting ffor eue

&1h < ste > '( <the 1 rIe,.d eM ,
If the nier# ,AQU?4 fil11 fe ;

And I think. if the ship houuld go down,
That the hands wouli prerait.

Ah t n»« d arlingl. 30u rer wui kcnw,
listi, 1piied in ih~ie

Of you al. and hw breathless and ulad
t am comint aces,.

A really thoughtfully coimntrctcd bigh claes Chritnimas
mtory is a suffici-nt rarity. The appear once of éc r u. in-
frequent bird will therefore be haild with delicht by re drq
of all classes. We have given a careful pdrusai to Mr. HIakin-
nw book 7 a-"! we are happy to be able o say, that ite antiçi-
pations raised by the nane of e author have be-n vry curm-
pletely realize d. ,In His Namnu," la a story of the îweifh
century, the scen' iof which is laid at Lyous and ihe neigihbour-
bod. The plot is simple enough A Floientine doctor, ee
of the initiates of the socicty if the P>oor Mun o Lyons, is
called in% to attend a maercaint's d 'ug-hter wh> han been
ipoisoned. lie finkds the cate be.yord his akill and senda for
bis old master Jean of Lugio, a proscribed aînd xcimmmcat-
priest of refformiug tentideies, who in ptte of the ditficuities
that beset him on every sie sneceedg in mak reg bis a front
bis hiding place li the motintains to th- cty, anîd in r sto'ring
the dving chi d to iti imother. The main interest of ie ory
lies in the repeated tnihaps that threateni to delay th' inssen-
gers sent for hi anîud his own coming, ail of which iare hap-
pity avert<d by the tu-e of the watchwords ,,f the Poor 3ien
oihyais, viz., "For the love of Christ ' and *lin His Na no."
The characters are skilfuîlly drawn ; the persecite( but biav',
hardy, Od.fe-iaring privet ; bhifficoarse Mantferrand, and his
gentle wife Lady Allix; pretty Felicle w hole i1ne-a clhaunges
her father'slhard-estedneasand hard-heared es nta genierosiiy
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